
Aperitivo

MiMosA champagne & fresh orange juice - 9.5

rAspberry MiMosA champagne & chambord - 9.5

Aperol spritz prosecco, aperol, club soda - 9

NegroNi gin, campari, martini rosso - 9

shAre

lArge greeN olives (v) - 4

hoMe spiced Mixed Nuts (ve) - 3

selectioN ArtisAN breAd (v) - 4

MushrooM & truffle ArANciNi (v) - 4

gArlic breAd, fresh rosemary (ve) - 5.5 + cheese (v) - 6.5

cicchetti, chef selection of antipasti for two - 17

where friends and family meet

June2019

cAtriNg & hoMe diNiNg

Whether it’s an intimate dinner, product launch, press day, wedding, milestone celebration or themed party you’re planning on 
pulling together, the team behind amici has big ideas when it comes to catering.  email: amicilondon@gmail.com

Notes

S= Starter / M= Main portion (v) vegetarian  (ve) vegan (gf) gluten free pasta available

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill as a direct reward for the staff who made your experience 
special. Please note that all our food is prepared and cooked fresh on premises. If you are in a hurry, have any allergies or queries 

please bring it to our attention and we will do our utmost to accommodate you. Allergens are present in our kitchen so we 
cannot guarantee dishes are 100% allergen free. Please note game may contain shot and fish may contain bones. All prices 

include 20% VAT. All wines can be served in 125ml measures on request.

pizzAs

In Amici pizza-making is a simple affair. The dough is hand stretched and spun to the per-

fect thickness, then topped with freshly made tomato sauce & Fior Di Latte (semi-soft, fresh 

cheese made in the style of Italian mozzarella). It’s baked for around 3 minutes in a stone 

base pizza oven at a temperature of approximately 400 degrees celsius to have perfect thin, 

crispy, slightly charred base. Finally, it’s served in a relaxed family atmosphere, always sur-

rounded with laughter and fun.   

We Have Vegen Cheese

biANcA

forMAggio blue (v) - 12 
fior di latte, gorgonzola, rocket, walnuts

QuAttro forMAggi (v) - 12 
fior di latte, gorgonzola, parmesan, ricotta cheese

itAliA - 16 
fior di latte, San Daniele parma ham, parmesan, rocket

fuNghi e creMA di tArtufo (v) - 16 
porcini, enhanced with summer truffle.

cArretterA - 16 

fior di latte, friarielli, Italian saussage. sounds amazing & it 
is and it’s a classic. An old Napoletana saying is ” a sasicc e’ 

a mort  re friariell”.  sausage will die without friarielli

provolA AffuMicAtA e pANcettA - 16

smoked italian cheese (Provola) & 
pancetta just amazing

rossA

MArgheritA (v) - 8 
fior di latte, fresh basil leaf. extra virgin olive oil

regiNA MArgheritA (v) - 11 
burrata, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil 

NApoli - 11 
fior di latte, anchovies, black olives

diAvolA - 11 
fior di latte, pepperoni, chilli flakes

prosciutto cotto e fuNghi - 11 

fior di latte, ham & mushroom

ortolANA (v) - 12 

fior di latte, aubergine, zucchini, peppers & mushrooms

rAgu bologNese - 12 
fior di latte, beef in tomatoe sauce

frutti di MAre - 14 

fior di latte, clams, mussels & prawns

spicy MeAt lover - 16 

fior di latte, beef, pepperoni &  jalapeno chilli

cAlzoNe clAssico - 11 

fior di latte, ham, salami milano & ricotta cheese

di cAprA - 12 

fior di latte, goat cheese, sweet red peppers & onions



field & gArdeN

pANzANellA  ripe & juicy cherry tomatoes, red onions,  crusty ciabatta & fragrant basil (ve) - 9

AMici sAlAd pearl couscous, feta, cherry tomatoes, crisp cucumber, lots of fresh herbs, golden raisins, & crunchy walnuts. (v) - 12

bAby geM cesAr sAlAd crisp homemade croutons, anchovies, parmesan shavings & a light caesar dressing  -  11

giNgered WAterMeloN & fetA garnished with fresh mint & ginger pikies - 11

 feNNel, orANge & poMegrANAte sAlAd pomegranate molases dressing  - 11

Add To Any Mains: Italian Sausage - 4 / Grilled Chicken + 6 / Salmon Fillet +8

seA

Mussels pot -  M13 / S9

scottish sAlMoN clams, kale & heritage cherry tomatoes - 16

AtlANtic cod, baby spinach & tomato coulis - 14

tuNA steAk with grilled vegetable - 22

Mix seAfood grill, fillet of fish, squid, prawns & hand cut skin on chips - for two 51 for one 28

pAstA

fresh tuNA puttANescA, home made spaghetti pasta, cherry tomatoes, chilli, capers & black olives-  M17 / S13

liNguiNe frutti di MAre (seafood) -  M16 / S12

risotto With cANdied leMoN White fish cArpAccio  -  M14 / S10

tAgliAtelle pesto burst heritage cherry tomatoes & goats cheese - M14 / S10

liNguiNe crAb cherry tomatoes & chilli - M16 / S11

soup & stArt

toMAto gAzpAcho, refreshingly chilled but with a subtle tartness  acidity, a classic summer soup. (ve) - 8

vitello toNNAto, slices of  tender veal in a rich sauce made from tuna, capers & anchovy.  - 13

Ahi tuNA sAshiMi, wasabi & Mirin (rice wine)  - 12

filet lAMb WrAp with a sumac  wild galrlic yoghurt dressing   -  9

burrAtA garlic marinated cherry tomatoes (v) - 9.5

lANd

pork belly grilled yellow peach, spinach, home made onion rings - 15

chickeN bAllotiNe  friarielli, Italian sausage & cream cheese stuffed chicken, with creamy potato mash & Madeira jus - 16

lAMb chops potatoes & home made mint sauce - 18

rib eye steAk chips & Amici’s peppercorn sauce - 22

Mixed grill MeAt - ribeye, lamb chops, Italian sausage, pork belly & skin on chips - for two 60 / - for one 32

sides

“friArielli” spicy NeApolitAN broccoli iN extrA virgiN olive oil (ve) - 5

cucuMber sAlAd With fetA & MiNt (v) - 5

AvocAdo & heritAge cherry toMAtoes (ve) - 6

hoMe-cut rustic skiN-oN chips (ve) or MAsh (v) - 4

Mixed sAlAd (ve) - 4

Add To Any Mains: Italian Sausage - 4 / Grilled Chicken + 6 / Salmon Fillet +8

stArter

soup of the dAy (v)

bruschettA (ve) 
 San Marzano, cherry tomato

Mussels pot

MAiN

pork belly 
grilled yellow peach, spinach, home made onion rings

AtlANtic cod 

 clams, kale & spinach puree

tAgliAtelle Al rAgu bologNese 
genuine ragù, as it is made in Bologna

peNNe pesto (v) 

burst heritage cherry tomatoes & goats cheese

bAby geM cesAr sAlAd (v) 

croutons, anchovies, parmesan shavings &  
a light caesar dressing

dessert

tirAMisu (v) 
heavenly dessert

piNeApple cArpAccio With cocoNut sorbet (v) 

ginger & chilli dressing a perfect ending to a satisfying meal

AffogAto (v) 
a scoop of vanilla ice cream “drowned” in espresso

set MeNu  
three Courses - 28


